Evidences for duodenopancreatic reflexes and an anti-CCK factor with lidocaine infused intravenously and sprayed topically on pancreatic papilla in nonalcoholic and alcohol-fed dogs.
In 14 duodenal Thomas fistula dogs, four of them alcohol-fed for two years, lidocaine, applied topically to the duodenal pancreatic papilla, inhibited secretin-induced pancreatic secretion probably by interrupting duodenopancreatic reflexes that contribute to the "pancreon's" cholinergic tone. Opposite effects were observed with lidocaine administered against a CCK plus secretin background stimulation of the pancreas. The significant rising of volume and protein output above plateau levels were enhanced by chronic alcohol feeding. Lidocaine infused intravenously did not change secretin-induced pancreatic secretion but raised CCK and secretin evoked plateau secretion levels. Chronic alcoholism enhanced these latter effects. Atropine perfusion superimposed on CCK and secretin stimulation did not prevent but raised the intravenous lidocaine-induced pancreatic secretion changes. It is postulated that the modifications elicited by lidocaine sprayed topically and infused intravenously on CCK plus secretin evoked pancreatic secretion plateau levels are due to depression of an anti-CCK factor secreted by the small intestine mucosa.